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'l.'ItE BULLION KING MINING CO.
Kines at Silverton. San Juan

County. Colorado

J,. J. A111'and.superintendent

,----- . .._-
Chicaeo Office,

Silverton. Colorado, Sept. 29th 08.

1LI;'. ~. ~. Blatchley.
Denve~. Col<1••

Dear Sir,-

AI per refluost of MJ:;. Stimpson and ;youreelf. aocompanied by Mr. Fattor.
I v18ited the Zuni propert:r Sept. 28th and made elt!1lBwtion as beet I could
under axei.ting Qond1tion~. on entering lower tunnel. or level. I found tunnel
had reosntl;y hen timbered for a distance of at loast tift:r feet and there still
remalns approxill'Jatel;y on hundred feet to be lIIUChedout and timbered befcre tunnel
will be &Cceslable and lafe,.

\

Upon entllrlng about 10111' hundred feet I found the all' to be ver;r bad. in
fact to the extent my' oandle went out but on prooee41ng found the bad air in spot.
onl;r. on reaching firlt drift and stope onr1ght lIid•• all' wal eztrolllely bad.
oonsequntl;r was unable to give thoroU8h exalll1nation. however euooeeded in getting
slIIlIple of orewhich you will note in asea;r ae 1110.1. thh was taken from wall and
Showe1ll1neral exsists and no doubt oonsiderable was taken from this point-pro-
oeeding to the raise I went up about forty feet to a drift on the left. the air
being bad in this drift did not! deem it addsable to remain long, however en a
hellty examwtion foWld some ore on floor of drift and bele1ve flOOdore hee been
taken from thil ground. am very 80rr;r the aJ.r would not permit furthur investigation
at this point,. The ladder _eing weakened condition tor man ot my' weight did not go
higher.

In all the _11 stapes and w!nlle a thorough ex&Ill1nationVIaS imposs1'llle
owing to bad air. I was at loss to acoount tor th18. all my' understanding wae conn-
ection was made through ths raise with second tunnel. or level, but on furth111'
e:ltlllllwtion tound that level Wo. 2. wasbadly oaved w1th Onl;y IlIUll openine tor ail'
to pass through being inseeeesable oould not investigate WO2. yet there was good
ore on the dump.

There being evidence of ore haying been taken fran several places in
the lower workings, I am oonvinoed that with systematic developement. valuable
bodies of ore lie olose prOXimity to the Viorlealready done will be opened up.

Regardless of buildings it will COlt from e500,00 to $800.00 to pu.t
tunnels 1. and 2. in oondition tor active work. 1110. 2, will have to be cleaned
out and retimbered. thb 11 nllOessar;r for good work.

I failed to find a:tJ:if e1'1dence of any ore haYing been removed by Mr. Fattor
or hie employees- I talked tor a conlllderable time with Mr. Fattor regardlng
oontinuation of lease, or for any kind of proposition he wished to SUbmit. but
he deolined to go furth111'. He did sey however. it the Oompan;rdeoided to do aDJ!
work. he would oonsider a oontract.

I regret I am unabls to give a more detailed report, but under
conditions would not- permit a8s~ worked 1110. 2. Is from semple taken on
dump No.2, level.

Respeotfully,

A.J. Aurand
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Bl11 as followsl

ExalIIination&Report,
Horse,
Two AselS",

•
$10.00

2.00
2.00

$14,.00

__.- ......_---.------------ ....--------11
Julian T. Pierson.

AS8a,yerand Chelll1st. 61berton, Colo. sept. 29th, 08.

Th1a Certifies that the follow1ng samples aua,sd 10;1'--·....·--·-···-·-------

A.J. Aurand,---·-------yel1ed on assay, per ton 2.000 pounds.
________ •• .l__ ...._. ._."'...~ __ ·_· -.....··~;.....,••-.-_._._----------_. -_.••--------_ .•_-----_...._-_ .•.__....--------
De"dptlon GOld

ounces
SUyer
ounoes

wet cop-
per
percent

Zlnc
per

Iron
per

Sillca Value
percent per l

ton

---_._------_._-_.- ..._._-_ .....-----.-----------------
SampleNo.1 0,12

O.OS
1.10
0.70

--,._-----,------....---~--~._--------_.....-~-'-_._.-...
Charges e2.oo

J. T. pierson
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